JOIN THROUGH SCNA AND SAVE!

THE NATURIST SOCIETY

2016 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

Complete this form and return with your check to:

SCNA 23679 CALABASAS RD #940, CALABASAS, CA 91302

Name(s) ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

Phone #: ________________________________ E-Mail: ________________________________

Current Status (check one of the following):

- I am not a member of The Naturist Society
- I used to be a TNS member but not now.
- I am already a TNS member through SCNA (pay the “Renewal” rate below)
- I am already a TNS member but not through SCNA (pay the “Renewal” rate below)
- I am also a member of AANR (thank you for joining both national organizations!)

Your TNS Membership #: ____________________ Expires: _____/_____/_____

Choose Your Membership: (check appropriate boxes for SCNA discount rate:)

- Renewal Individual/Household¹: $50/year or $100/ 2 years
  1 Street rate= $60/year. TNS does not have a "couple" rate. All persons/couples at the same mailing address can join for one individual rate. They receive individual membership cards but only one N Magazine per household.

- Senior Citizen/Disabled Vet/“Student” Rate²: $40/year or $80/ 2 years
  2 Street rate= $50/year. To be eligible for SCNA’s Senior Citizen rate applicant must provide proof of age 65 or older. To be eligible for the “Young People” rate, a person must submit proof of age (driver’s license, etc.) that he/she is between the ages of 18 and 25. Disabled Veterans may also receive this discount by submitted a copy of their VA Form DD214.

- For First Class shipping of N magazine add PER YEAR $15 extra/yr.

- Check here if you would like 2 cards (couples only.)

Payment Method (chose one):

- Check or Money Order is enclosed, payable to: SCNA  (Please note there is a $15 fee charged for all returned checks.)

- I want to pay by PayPal on-line at the SCNA Web Site
  1. Go to: www.socalnaturist.org/newsletter/pay4TNS
  2. Enter the user name: “member” and password: “renew_12”. (no quote marks.)

Our secure PayPal system will accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express.